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Shooting a muzzleloader is not like other guns. It is very dirty. \Vh~ij,:~~g~ti\&i~d ;~:ing to find 
the right combination of powder, etc. you have to ckan the gun (bore{ : ;;;,.,,,,;;;,.,;:· 

The way to clean the bore is to use Wonder Lube patcheS:i!:::'rim.cnun r~~,~~1®ning jag (the 
little brass thing in the box \\ith 3 ridges on it) This gctsJh3''\jit~!~:ij~W!t:clnd b'i~k D~ this once 
between every shot. :i:::: : 'i/{.j;:@f 

...... . ..... . 

\Yonder Lube is a cleaning product for Muzzleloader:~;:iiiA::aji;;wiing produ~·}or Muzzleloaders 
can't be P'-'1:rolcum based. Wonder Lube is vegetabti.{b:~s~i)::':i'B'i<trolcum based burns and leaves 
residue, b'lmnning up gun. .:}}'' ··<::;::::@::\;::,,,,. 

It's very important to clean after every shot! .)(:::;:,:, .. 

'>:<:::::~:~~~~~~~~t1~~~~~~~1~\~~~~~~~:~:::~:~::.:-. 
You get blowback that goes into bolt assembly. "'<:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::,,., 

EXTREMELY IMPORTANT that after shm?.t,~1IB::AA~::~~~:;;#.:.~@§~~dcan bolt assembly put bolt 
disassembly tool on end of bolt. mrn '.'4 turr:(fili~.:foclil"'bnck&'gd'frring pin assembly and bolt 
body-very important to clean each time wf'il'ff:j$@4~~}'.l~tural clem1cr_ all natural bore cleaner, or 
Vortex Bore Cleaner. ,::::::::;::: ' ''' ::::f :!l::.trn:t:::;:: 

. . . . . ... 

You can soak parts in bore cleaner & ~~mb· w/ l:lH~n bn1~p • ·.: b~ this outside. When putting gun 
up for storage can use Rem Oil but bn@~ usit}g''NERY JMPORTANT to clean before using. 
Cle;.u1 inside of bolt, outside of bol(f.::®!"'0t~~\jgi..comp#:'jij:~iy dry off-Dirt and debris will stick to 
it and gum it up, Coat ><:ry 1.\'ill \\/\~miiiliifi@~j;l~all m~@fexcept trigger assembly for storage and 
leave it on. ":::::tii'{)/i::;:/JF 

•.·.\·.•.·.\·.\·.•.·.\·.\· 

The tool for breech plug assclil:~!~i:i~~l!\'i~J~ ~;~'JjiJ!':vrench goes up into bolt assembly. Tum 
to get nipple and breech plug,,?~f ··:''?}:} 

...... . ...... . 

To install breech plug \'EB,ijf:,i~~Hl.ORTANT t~.:@(e wonder lube and put it on the nipple and 
breech plug threads before rn~m1:r.@.i'9f::t.J.:l:~y AWfNEVER get it out. VERY IMPORTANT! 
Some people nuke bree!!1,4,plng g'i"t:'iis~i~fai~fople can gt:t. 

To clean bore (every t,i11~:~,:~~ili~i~i)®:~l\qq:) :~;~:'stock off-get bucket of hot water, put in all natural 
bore cleaner (ours is,@(!l to one ~&m:~\*h};fDon 't do cleaning in the bathtub. stick whole 
receiver (breech) e!~1'J:::9f gun:j,1:8J)Vll int6\%ter, Take clean cotton cloth with ram rod and cleaning 
jag and put down\;i:fi\ful. K,¢~::pulling and pushing back and forth v.ith the ram rod until gun is 
clean, Take out q~:fu~.)\·a~~hfud dry 1\ell lVERY IMPORTANT) See two pieces of melal (seer 
and trigger contidffHfai.M~iJEXTREMEL Y IMPORTANT to get all black powder out. This is 
mechanism. All triggcf!li:tb:t.:~luz:zlcloaders arr.: stainless bnt thev wit11ust. Spray only here in 
gun wry lig~t~f:\?:®~mdff~::~1~e off . 

""''"""''"""'''" 

The bolt itself1~·~:~;~%,'~~*:'~~TitliCrew that goes down cut out in the bolt. Get all powder off here 
also. .,., .,::,:,:,:::;::::;:;:::;:;:::jifiiii:i:i:i:i)iiii:i)( .... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.··· 

"''''"'''''''''"'' 

To cle~rM~~.'Y~#~J.a hydrogen peroxide cleaner) comes with a little toothpick thing. Pour 
Vortex dmvn bdm\Hii\tlhLineh from the top. LL'.t sit from j to 10 m1nutes. Pour Vortex back 
into ~9'.f:t:!#~''fl~~wifhiK~'¢'~1pletely spotless You still have to clean the breech plug Dry 
c;;~t:@\'ii1giCl&ij#@jggcr assembly Lube everything with wonder lube- coat bore with Wonder 
!,:,\~b\i{ Trigger hl'iis~~1ism cab actuallv be cleaned with Rim Action Cleaner (ifs alcohol spray) 
~~H~~~~~~~~, ·::~:~:~:~:~::: 
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